cause of the d1wrder was not recognized. These patients were comiJcred to he suffering from some obscure psychiatric J1s-onler ( wasn't inflammatory howcl Jisease once considered in the same fashion?), and were relegated to the hal k wards of hospitab or to a remote asylum. They were simply forgnuen by the hulk of the pmfe:,s1on, the Jetntus of an unrcmemhered epidemic, a popu la u on of people scanereJ all over the Western World caught 111 .in ahyss of perpetual immobility and un corn.ciousncss punc tuated by hizarre tics, weird mmur J1smders, ,md outhur:-,ts of freneuc, chaotic and somet11nes psychotil behaviour. There seemed w be no l'ml in s tore for them except the final release of Jc.uh . No rescan.h was comidered, since the population with the disorder were dying off; they had no advocate to plead their case; anJ no one had a clue as w the reason for their a lmost metaphysical existence.
They seemcJ to have rece ived excellent, even ded1cnted, care from their attendant nurses and orderlies, hut active medic:ition was Just nm ava tlahle.
Sacks was one of the few neurolog1:-,ts who rl'logn1:ed the 1111k between this d isease and Parkinsonism. H e 1..ame upon this real 1zation from careful, almost con t inuous ohservauon of their behaviour. If there was ever a testamenr fort raining our students to ohscrve their pat tents carefully, this is sure!) tl. In Clm,cal Profe,. 11:,r. I )cf1t1rt111cn1 of Ml'd, cme, U111wrs11v of ( :lllRaT"I, 711 South Tower, 30311 los/nwl D1wc NW, CalRllT"I, Alhena T2N 2T9 CAN J GASTROl:NHRUI Vo, 5 Nol MARU t/Al'RII 1991 addition, Sacks was tra111ed as a researcher, a nd this t raini ng alloweJ him to put his obseivations together logically another reason why those we train should he given research experience as part of their education. Sack:, was also extremely tenacious -another aurihute of a great scientist -he was reviled hy the neurological establishment of the times, and suffered the humtl1:1tion ,ind frustrations of so many of medicine's great innovators who Jared to suggest that the current dogma was not correct namely, Scmmelweiss, Sclye, Lister ... anJ the roster goes on, even 111 our enlightened umes.
One problem was that he wrote h is reports in the classic h1ographical fashion usmg an old Hippocra t ic sty le, 'pathography' -ie, pathology plus biography-no charts, no graphs, no stat1st1cal manipulations -just a penetrating ana lysis of each case -something that the profession of chat tune (and nur time as well) den igrated as 'not scientific'. I lowever, he ,tuck to his guns and ultimate ly overcame the prejudtce, Je,1 lousy and hnterness, especially after his reports oft he amazing resulu, of treatment with L-dopa.
And the resuits were astounding as graphically portrayed 111 the movie hy the amazing De Niro and h is co-actors. The sleepers ,1woke and resumed their lives. Thei r tics, wild mood swings and ak111es1s Jisappeared, like a fog dissipated hy the sun. I I 1s descript ion of d1cse amaz111g responses a re beau ti fully and graphically illustrated in his hook and equally in the film. Suddenly there was hope for these vict 1ms of 'Rip Van W111kle\ synJrnmc' The world, and Sacks, were astounded. Rut there were pmhlems. Some patients could not cope wi t h the fact that they had heen 'away' for so many years; some suffl:red severe reall 1on:-. to this social prohlem, hu t most of them did fine -in che hegmnmg.
As we all witness 111 the c h ronic disorders we t reat, after an 1n1ttal, somct ,mes miraculous improvement, the drug\ effects slowly Mart ll, wear off, the original symptoms anJ signs return, and new ones are added. Complicauons occur, and s ide effects may he dcvastnting -sometimes more horrendous than t he prnhlems caused hy the disease 11sclf. We h ,1vc merely w think of the proble ms we encounter with Crohn\ disease to find a parallel with Sacks\ patients. lninally mnst dour paucnis impnwe -the pain Jisappears, the Jiarrhea subsides anJ the blond work <1pproaches normality. Indeed , we document these changes 111 \lUr research efforts, in the so-cal led 'activity indices'. We all knnw that in the vast majority of ca cs this improvement is not sustained -recurrences arc almost the sine qua non of the condir1<m; surgery is performeJ and the process 1s temporally arrested, a nd then the who le cycle begins again indeed, one know~ thm the sympwms will come hack. In the meantime we arc faced with added problems -shortened guts, various Jcficicncics, weal parcnreral nutrition and an open road for further complications -some of which we arc poorly equipped to handle -much like Sacb's experience.
Sacb alsn pondered the strange discovery that the hrains of his dead patients did not he lp him to understand this most unusual disorder any hetter, for there was no correlation between the pathology ;md the degree of disordered function. Some, with the mo~t bizarre movement disorders o r even akinesin, he states, shnwcd very I it tic damage, whereas those with the most innocent form of the syndrome showed massive damage. How often do we sec patients with the most terrible looking colons and terminal ilei very mildly affected hy this terrible pathl1logy? How often J o we see patients with ostensibly minimal disease simply laiJ waste by their affliction? What lesson b there in this apparent Jichotomy between pathology and functio n ? What are we not measuring in our patients that distinguishes the survivor from the defcmcd 7 Sacb thinks it is something t\l J o with the patient's essential inner being, which he cannot predict or measure -and ne ither can we -bm it must surely exist. Why do all research studies report that the placchn response in virtually any drug investigation, in virtually any disorder, is around 30 to 50°1<1? What chemistry is unleashed by a bogus drug, in an individual who simply wants to get hcttcr ? O r is it that facile? Do the patients that respond in this fashil)n have some inner control over their immune syste ms? Conversely, what my s terious mechanism b unearthed when, in the same studies, the side effects are as frequent as with the 'real' drug ? What happened to Sacks's patients that caused them to return to their predrug status?Thc scene 111 whi ch De Niro b forcibly restrained from 84 leaving the inst it utton is particularl y poignant, s111ce his 'recurrence' and subseq uent deteriornt ion begins at that event. DiJ the patient decide that his newfound independence was a fraud -that it haJ no meaning/ Did he will himself into his previous srntc? Did the other patients, witnessing his return to his pre-L-dopa stnte, also 'give up' and turn off the receptor responses to the medication?
Following the same ,1 rgumenc -what are the predictors of 'malignant' Crohn's or rhcumatnid arthritis or diahctcs? They all appear the same as their more benign counterparts under the microscope. What is the reason that, Jespite the samcnes,, no two disca-es react in exactly the sa me way to rhe sa me treatment? And as an aside, what arc our rcs1dcnrs missing when they declare a patient 'nontcaching' because they ha ve "seen those before"? What are we no t seeing, nut mca,uring, not recognizing? What are the patients thinking when they arc told they h::ive these disorders? Dncs knowledge of rhc disorder airer their responses, defying their pat ho logics \>nc way or another? Did a sister die from one of the diseases? What docs the patient's own preconception about the disorder do w his or her response to treatment -or lack of response? How much go(ld or damage docs a compassiomite physician or nurse, or the opposite, Jo to alter the course ot the malady ? An insightful quote appears in the hook, anrihurcd tu the esteemed Louis Pasteur, when o n his deathbed from an 111fcc-tious disease he criec.l, "Claude Bernard was right -the germ is nothing -the soil is everything". b this true should we he paying more attention to the 'soil'? ls this whm 1:. missing in our quest to cure our incurables -sht1uld we he hettcr cultivawrs?
It is clear that nor only did the pat icnts awake int he movie, hut Sacks did as well. He begins as a reluctant doctor whose research efforts had failed, and ends as c1 consummate clinic ian who 'discovers' something about himself along the way. I le finds that there is more to patient c;irc than cold science, laboratory res ults and stat istics. He has contributed mightily to the understanding of one nf the most mystcrinus disorders of our time and, like any good researcher, he leaves us with more questions than answers.
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